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Abstract
The objectil'es vfthis paper are to SI/ICl\' the sericllltlire prodllction s/mctllre and the ((Iwlysis
of fCll"ln-lel'el technical efficientT II/easllres, The reslilis ShOll' that /7/0SI of the pll"lliers
inm"'ed il/ this en/erfJrise are il/itemte, 7his il/dllsll:'" is filrther characterised by'
inapllrolll'iale rearing sheds, COII/I)lete lack of extension service, del)endence on gOl'(!/"nll/ell/
forests /hr 1Ill1lhen:'" le({\'es facing I)eak seosol/ shortage, .1'11111)'"of poor qllatill' silkll'Ol"IIl
seed ol/d iII/proper processing and II/adetin:!, /c/citities, Lohollr shares II/ore Ihan -0 percel/I
of Ihe tOlol coSI of prodllcliol/ and hou'el'er, proll/ises reasol/ab'" high rellir/7 01/ im'estll/ell/,
Sioc//(/slic l)ruilliClion ji'ontier OI/O"',I"iS il/dic((Ies thai Ihe sericlI!tllre ell/erprise p/ces
il/creasil/g rellll"lls 10 scale, '/l"l'mge techl/ical efficiel/c)' isfollnd 10 be (J ,8S wilh a lI/il/ill/lIl1/
of(J, 3- and a IIwxill/lIl1/ of 0,98, lem'in:!, sigllljico/1l scope for illlprOl'e/nenl in prodllctil'itl' ((I/(I
Ihlls lirofi{(lhitill', the reslilis jilrlher shou' thm lechl/ical efficiency is fJosili,'el), associaled
u'ith the si=e oflhe acli"ill',
1.0 I ntrad uction
Pakistan is basically an agricultural economy, It accounts for about 24 percent of the country's
output. employs more than 50 percent of the total labour force and directly or indirectly
supports about 75 percent of the population, Its contribution to the country's total foreign
exchange earnings exceeds 70 percent (Pakistan, 1998), Presently there are about five million
private farms in Pakistan: among those. about 50 percent have less than two hectares of land --
which is not an economical size and Illost of these farmers are even unable to earn their
sustenance, Recent research results have shown that about one third of our rural population has
been living under extreme poverty -- rural land-less communities are even Illore ill fated
(Qureshi and Arif. 1999), The Illost striking concern is that the poverty index has increased 
over time, To ,deal with such a state of affairs. the farming community is practicing intensive
and exhausti\ e agriculture. \\'hile the non-farming rural lot has nothing to endure against this
rising destitution, There is no extra land to be put under cultivation. \\'hile the pressure on land
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continues to maximize output and employment for the fast growing population of the country.
This plight calls for 'Integrated Agriculture' with livestock, poultry, forestry and cottage
industry.
Among the cottage industries, sericulture is an important welfare-oriented village-based
activity. One of the special features of this industry is that of the mulberry crop -- the sole
source of silkworm feed -- can be grown under diverse environmental conditions by small and
marginal farmers (Panda, 1995). Fortunately. Pakistan is a sub-tropical' country and is suitable 
for growing mulberry and rearing silkworm (GUO, 1985).
Sericulture is a highly labour-intensive enterprise and has played a significant role in
economic development of some of the now advanced nations, particularly Japan, in the early
stages of modernisation (Otsuka, 1982). Due to high cost of labour input, Japan. China, Italy
and France have diverted their resources from sericulture to electronics, transpOI1, and heavy
machinery industries. However, the silk production culture is getting popular in labour-
abundant countries such as Vietnam. Thailand. some parts of China. India and Pakistan. Sabir
( 1997) argues that India and Pakistan among the Asian countries are in a better position to
develop this sector. If adopted on modern lines backed by advanced technology and knowledge
from countries such as Japan. China. Korea and Thailand etc. then this cottage industry could
prove more remunerative than most of the cash crops (Hanumappa and Anatharaman. 1992).
As regards development of sericuiture in Punjab, Pakistan, it was "first introduced in Taxila
locality in 1947. Subsequently. it expanded to forest localities where mulberry plantation was
<1\ailable in abundance to support sericuiture farms. These forest localities are Changa-l\langa,
Daphor. Chich<l\\atni. "amalia. Khane\\'al. Ghagat. Kundian and Jauharabad, among others .
.-\ccording to Sabir. in Punjab aboul 9000 households are engaged in this profession. about
18660 acres of land is under mulberry trees. and about 1053 acres of mulberry are as bush type 
plantation on government lands. 1\ loreover. 225 acres of bush type mulberry is planted on
private lands. As regards production of Sericulture. about 12500 packets are reared annually
pro\ iding 375 metric tons of cocoons. On average, Pakistan does not produce more than 300 to
400 metric tons of raw silk annually. \lhich is not enough to meet the domestic demand of the
sill.- industry. An almost equal amount is being imported every year to meet the requirements of
the silk industry.
The average yield of cocoons as this study indicates is 27 kg. which is considered very low
as compared to the yields in Japan and "orea \\'here production is more than 40 kg from the
same quantit)' of seed. The productivity per packet of seed in the study area ranges from 9 kg
to 45 kg. It is hypothesized that the main factor affecting this wide variation in yield is
management efficienc~. also called technical efficiency. The farm level technical efficienc~
measure carries immense impol1ance in preparing development strategies. In cases \I'here the
most producing firms are found closer to the production frontier using the existing technology.
then an increase in productivit) requires the outll'ard shift of the output frontier by applying
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new inputs and advanced technologies. On the other hand, if the farmers face significant
inefficiencies, then productivity can easily be enhancedusing the same resource base and
technologymoreefficiently. What is neededis institutionaland infrastructuraldevelopmentfor
betterdelivery of inputs, improvementin extension,educationand farm managementservices,
andexecutionof managerialskill developmentprogrammes.
The main objectivesof the presentstudy are to analysethe structureof sericulturefanning
and measurethe farm-specific technicalefficiencies. To our knowledge no study hasyet been
conductedanalysingtechnicalefficiency using Pakistanisericulturedata.4The remainingpaper
is plannedas follows. In section 2.0 we describethe methodologicalframework. Section 3.0
containstheresultsand Section4.0 concludesthepaper.
2.0 MethodologicalFramework
2.1The data
Sericultureactivity or silkworm rearingis spreadover the largeareasin the Punjab, especially
around forest plantations.The presentstudy is restrictedto two localities, i.e., the Changa
Manga and Chichawatni forests. These localities were selected on the basis of the
concentrationof sericultureactivities.A list of sericulturistsin andaroundthe Changa-Manga
and Chicha\\'atni forests was obtained from the sericuituredepartmentof the Government of
Punjab, Lahore. From each locality five villages were selectedat random.From each village
eight respondentswere selectedagain at random.Consequently,40 respondentswere selected
from each locality constituting 80 respondentsin total. In order to get precise and detailed
information, the personal interview methodas a techniqueof datacollection was adopted.A
comprehensiveinterviewing schedulewas designed.which was pre-testedin field conditions
beforestartingtheactualsurvey.
2.2 Measurementof technicalefficiencyandempirical model
Farrell (1957) was the first who introducedthe conceptof technical efficiency of a firm. He
defined technical efficiency as the ratio of actual realised output to that of maximum
achievablepotentialwith thesamequantitiesof inputsand technology.Farrell's original work
was of a non-parametrictype, which was later extendedto parametricones. These models
could be divided into two groups - one deterministic,and the other.stochasticfrontier. The
former assumesthat any deviation from the frontier is due to inefficiency, while the latter
allows for statisticalnoise.
The only exceptionis a studyby Panda (1995)who used Indiansericulturedataand analysed
efficiencyandproductivitystatusbyapplyingOrdinaryLeast-Squaresprocedure,Studiesrelatingto
sericultureenterpriseof PakistanincludeJalal-ud-Din(1984),Siddique(1988)and Sabir (1997),
whodiscussedthe history,problemsand futureprospectsof sericulturein Pakistan;and Namdar
andKhan(1989),AhmadandKhan(1993)focusedtheirstudieson costandprofitabilityanalysisof
sericulturefarming.
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The stochastic frontier approach was developed independently by Ainger, Lovell and
Schmidt (1977) and tvleeusenand van den Broeck (1977).The key advantageof this technique
is that the error term in such models has two components- one is symmetric,capturing the
effectsof those factorswhich are not underthe control of the firm and theother is one-sided.
representingmanagementinefficiency. Kalirajan (1981) proposedthat the predictedtechnical
inefficiency effects could be regressedon various observableexplanatoryvariables involving
farmer or farm-specific factors to examine the determinantsof inefficiency: This two-step
procedurehasbeenusedby various applied researchers.This procedurehas beencriticized on
the ground that it violates one of the basic assumptionsthat of 'identically independently
distributed technical inefficiency effects in the stochasticfrontier' (Battese, Malik and Gill.
1996).BatteseandCoelli (1993 and 1995)proposeda one-stagemodelling approachin which
the technical inefficiency effects are a function of various observablevariables such as age,
education,accessto extensionservicesetc.
The translog and theCobb-Douglas forms of production functionsare the most widely used
in efficiency analysisof theagriculturesector.The translogis a flexible functional form. which
does not require a priori restrictions on technology like constant returns to scale, Hicks'
neutral technology, homogeneity, separability and constant elasticity of substitution. This
functional form is a second-orderTaylor series approximation requiring a large number of
parametersto be estimated. lulticollinearity is often a problem while estimatingthe translog
models. The problem of multicollinearity becomes more severe when a single equation
production function is estimatedand the presentstudy is no exception.' Consequently. this
study usestheCobb-Douglasstochasticproductionfrontier.which is writtenas
In(Y,) =~o+~I In(pack,)+~" In(leav,)+ ~)In(lab,)+ ~~(Ioc)+v,- ~l,
Where:
(I)
indicatesthei-th farmerin thesample;
Ln is naturallogarithm(i.e., logarithmto basee);
Y representsthetotaloutputof cocoonfor i-th farmer(in kg);
Pack arethenumberof packetsrearedby thei-th farmer;
Leav showsthetotalquantityof leavesusedbythe i-th farmer(in kg);
Lab representstheamountof labourusedby thei-th farmer(in man-days);
Loc is dummyvariableshowingvalueof I if farmerbelongsto Changa-t\langaand0 if
belongstoChichawatni;
5 The translogproductionfunctionwasalsoestimatedthatresultedintovariousviolationsof regularity
conditions.However,someof theempiricalstudieshaveshownthattechnicalefficiencymeasures
areunaffectedbyalternativefunctionalforms(e.g.,AhmadandBravo·Ureta,1996).
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P's areunknownparametersto beestimated;
v is a random variable which is assumed to be independentand identically
distributedrandom error, having nomlal distributionwith mean 0 and variance
()2V; and
p is a non-negativerandom variable associatedwith the technical inefficiency
of farmers assuming half nonnal distribution truncatedat mean 0 and has a. )
varIance()-u.
According to SatteseandCoelli (1993),thetechnicalinefficiencycomponent~lis a function,
i.e.,~l,=l,b+Wi' Wherel, is vectorof explanatoryvariables,[) is a vectorof unknownparameters
to beestimated,andWi is anunobservablerandomvariableassumingtruncatednonnaldistribution
with meanzero and variance()2, given that ~li is non-negative(i.e., Wi ~. -lib). The model of
technicalinefficiencyeffectsin ourcaseis writtenas
(2)
Where:
£'P representstheexperienceof thei-th farmerin thisoccupationin years;and
edll indicatesthenumberof yearsoffomlal educationof thei-th farmer.
Given the specifications'Of the stochastic frontier and inefficiency models 111 Equations
and 2, technical efficiency measuresfor the i-th farm are estimatedas TEi= exp (-p;).
Various hypotheses are tested using generalised likelihood-ratio statistic, which is
specified as
LR =-2(L(Ho) - L (HJlJ (3)
Where L(Ho) and L(H I) representthe values of the log likelihood functions underthe null
and alternate hypotheses.respectively.The LR test statistic has an asymptotic chi-square
distribution with degreesof freedomequalto thedifferencebetweenthenumberof parameters
in theunrestrictedand restrictedmodels.
3.0ResultsandDiscussion
This sectionof thepaper is divided into two subsections.The first summarizesthe structureof
sericulture production in Punjab. and the second explains the resultsof the frontier function
analysis.
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3.1 The structure ofsericulture in Punjab
Education and Experience: The data show that about 58 percentof the sampled sericulture
farmersto be illiterate.The remaining42 percentare found to have some educationranging
from one to 16 years of schooling. The average education of a sampled respondent
is about four years of schooling. Experience, along with education, is very much essential
for the sericulture profession, since it is a skilled-labour demanding activity from start
to the end of the production process. About 30 percentof the farmers have 5-10 years of
experience,49 percentare in businessfor the last 11 to 20 years and about 21 percenthave
over 25 yearsof experiencein sericulturefarming. On average,a farmeris in this businessfor
the last 17years.
Type of Rearing Sheds: About 83 percent of the sampled farmers raise silkworms in
buildings madeof mud.The remaining17percentusedbrick-madebuildings for rearing.Thus,
mostof the fanners are without proper rearing sheds,which could be the main sourceof low
productivity in the area. The silkworms are very susceptibleto various diseasesand thus,
require suitable rearing rooms to prevententry of insects,etc. Besides, silkworms should be
raisedat a constanttemperatureand undergood hygienic conditions for not only greater,but
also, betterquality production(Otsuka, 1982).
Technical Information: The survey indicated that there is virtually no technical guidance
available to the farmers. Out of 80 sampled farmers, only one has a contact with the
extensionagent of the Sericulture Department,Government of Punjab. That is why almost
all of the fanners are unaware of new techniques of production and are thus facing low
productivity.
Sources of Seed and Lem·es: The malll source of silkworm seed is the Sericulture
Department of the Government of Punjab. More than 90 percent of the farmers get
silkworm seed from this source, while the others obtain from private dealers. As regards
the quality of seed, about 90 percentof the farmersclaimed that the seeds provided by all
these sources is of extremely very poor quality and, thus, having a very low hatching
percentage.
About 94 percent of the sampled sericuiturists purchase mulberry leaves from the
governmentforests. The other six percent of the farmers got mulberry leaves from private
sources, as well as from governmentforest resources. Being a single source of mulberry
leaves,it createsvarious problems for the farmerssuch as, shortageof leaves,when theseare
most neededas reported by about 68 percent of the respondents;and non-availability of
leavepermitswas reportedby 10percentof thefarmers.
Sericulture as Occuparion and Laboltr use: Sericulture IS still being considered as a
secondary occupation in Pakistan. Only two percent of the sampled farmers have been
practicing it as their sole occupation.About 28 percentare ordinary labourersengagedin this
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occupation to supplementtheir income. About 26 percentare the ordinary farmersgrowing
crops and raising livestock, 27 percent are either governmentor private sector employees
and the rest are shopkeepers/tradersand studentshaving sericulture farming activity as a
side business.Most of thesericulturefarming is family based:about55 percentof the farmers
rely on family labour only, and the remaining 45 percent use hired labour in addition to
their own family labour. The use of hired labour is found to be positively associatedwith
the size of theactivity.
lost Structure: The cost comparisonof the surveyedlocalities indicatesthatthe production
cost per kg of output is higher in Chichawatni as compared with Changa-Manga, mainly
becauseof low productivity. The labour input dominatedby sharing about 70 percentof the
total variable cost incurred in the production of cocoons in both the localities. The second
major input item is silkworm seedcostingabout 10 to 12percentof the total. The third major
variable cost item is that of mulberry leaves sharing about seven percentof the total. The
remainingcostswere incurredon othermiscellaneousitems.
Proftwbilit)" of the Sericulture Business: Per packet production of cocoons is greater in
Changa-f\1angaas comparedto that of in Chichawatni (Table-I). Average income per kg of
cocoons is Rs. 27.33 in Chicha\\'atni,while it is Rs. 35.91perkg in Changa-Manga.Moreover.
the averagerateof net returns per rupeeof investmentis higher in Changa-Manga, i.e., Rs.
0.56 as comparedto Chichawatni whereit is only Rs. 0.38.
Table-1: Production per Packet of Seed, Average Income per Kilogram of Cocoon
Produced
Landin' Prod.Price/kgC.iIlCOlIIlos/tRs)Y l IYilicolllper(l/eof
(kg)
(R l(11.1') Rs II?s)"'g Rs)Re/III'
Chicha\\'anti
2410024 074388656127.33.3
Changa
31.50320 8 4 659156
f\langa
The resultsgiven in Table-2 sho\\ thatthecostof productionper packetdeclinesas thesize
of theactivity increases.\\hile thenetreturnsarepositively associatedwith thesize. f\loreover.
rate of returns per rupee of investmentalso improves with the increase in the size of the
c·nterprise.
Thus it appearsthatthe sericullllre is a very profitable business.It could furtherprosperon
a larger scale if supportedby a bettermarketingsystem.About 64 percentof the respondents
are not satisfiedwith existingmarketingfacilities andthepricespaid for cocoons.
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Table-2:Average Profit Per Packet of Cocoon Production by the Size of Activity
Packet("o) TCProd/packPriceperGr. In omeProfitperRat of
production
("'g)pack te ltRelllrn
rR5)
(kg)(Rs;f )
Chichawatni 2078.94
22.001002200.1210. 6
2
1668.633 31.3
3
5 4 585 6356 01. 8
Changai\ langa 2648.45
1 - 48-0
2
47 830 52.29 9-n731 7.8
4
4 436 1
3.2Technical Efficiency Analysis
Three versionsof theCobb-Douglas stochasticFrontierproductionfunction given in Equations
I and 2 were estimatedusing the computer programme"FRONTI ER 4.1" written by Tim
Coelli of the University of Ne\\' England, Armidale, Australia. The results are reported in
Table-3. The first. i\lod I. is the unrestrictedmodel specified in Equation I. In this model the
location variable is usedbOlh in the productionFrontierand a factor afFectingthe inefficiency
term.The sign of the location variable in Frontieris found to be negativeand statisticallynon-
significant. Th is indicatesthatthere is no productivity difFerentialbet\\'eentwo localities. To
test its significant contrihution, the Likel ihood Ratio (LR) test is also used (Equation 3), The
null hypothesis,i.e. H[>:~.=O,that there is no contributionof the location variable in frontier
cannotbe rejected(Table 4l.
Basedon theLR test.thesecondmodel. i\lod II, is estimatedexcluding the locationvariable
From the Frontier and the results are reported in Column 3 of Table-3. Given that
:--lod II is now the preFerredmodel. the presence of the inefficiency eFFect\\as tested
b~assumingthe null h~pothesis'Hn: 'f = 00 = 01 = 82 = 03 = 0'. This meansthatthevariance
of the inefficiency term, i.e., C;:ll is equal to zero. This implies that technical inefficienc~
eFfects are absent from the model. These restrictions suggest that the stochastic Frontier
production Functiondefined by Equations I and 2 does not differ Froma traditional average
production function. The results given in Table 4 show that this null hypothesis is rejected
by thedata.
Table-3: Maximum Likelihood Estimates of the Cobb-Douglas Stochastic
Frontier Production Models
/·m·iab!e Parameter.\fod f.\10 f.\fod ff
Stochastic Frontier Model Constant
~o0.289***0.285***0.288***
(0.037)
(0.031)(0.032)
Packet
I0.3128 *312
(0.48)
(0.051). 48
Leav s
2765 75756
54
47)4
bour
J0.00024 90
(0. 66)
.
o ation
~-0 139
(0.0222)Inefticienry :\Iodd
. 28. 093162
280
01601.-2.55** -2 68- 5 *
1 11)
6
Experience
O- . 566*- .0529
25
4
Education
8;
(0.140)
, .26 **cr-s
(O.IIO)
Y
0.996***999 7
3
3
Log Likelihood Function
68.518 2
"'Significant at the 1 percent level,"Significant at the 5 percent level, 'Significant at the 10 percent level. j'
_J
Table-4: Results of the Generalised Likelihood Ratio Tests
r~l'potheses Log Uk.FUllctionTestStatisticsCritical valueDe isioll
GeneralModel- Mod I
68.5\
Ho:~4=0
230.563.84Do not
rejectHoGeneralModel - Mod \1 :Yo=8o=81=82=8,=0
33 4469.5811.07RejectHo
Ho:81=82=8,=0
59 796.87. 1j
:=8,=0
.10Do not
rejectHo
The secondnull hypothesistestedin Mod II is thatof Ho: 81 = 82 = 8, = 0, which specifies
that the explanatory variables present in the technical inefficiency model have zero
coefficients.This null hypothesisis again rejected.
The parameterestimateof the educationvariable in the inefficiency model has a positive
sign showingthattechnical inefficiency increasesasthemanagerhasa greaternumberof years
of schooling. This is an unexpectedoutcome and could be the result of high collinearity
bet\\'eenexperienceand education- the correlation coefficient comes out to be very high
(i.e.. 0.60). given the cross-sectionalnature of the data. To resolve the issue whether the
education variable has any significant independent influence in explaining technical
inefficiency. theLR-test is again performed.The null hypothesis.Ho: 8, =0 - thateducationor
yearsof schooling hasno influenceon technical inefficiency.cannotbe rejected.
Given the above statistical test result. the education variable was excluded from the
inefficiency model. Finally. 1'.lodIII is consideredto be the most preferredmodel for further
analysis. The resultsof this model are given in the last column of Table 3. The signs of the
parameterestimatesare as expected.The sigma-squareis found to be statisticallysignificant at
the 5 percentlevel pointing to theexistenceof firm level technical inefficiencies.The estimate
cfy is found to be 0.997.This implies thatthe firms' productivitydifferentialsmainly relateto
variance in management.The high magnitude of y suggests that the stochastic frontier
production function does not significantly differ from the deterministicproduction frontier.
This result is similar to that of the finding of a study by gwenya. Satteseand Flemming
( 1(97).
The estimatedproductionelasticity coefficient for packetsfor the most preferredmodel IS
0.32 and is significant at the one percent probability level. This implies that a 10 percent
increase in the number of rearing seed packets results in a 3.2 percent increase in the
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production of cocoons. The coefficient of leaves variable is significant at the one percent
probability level and is equalto 0.76 showing a 7.6 percentincreasein cocoon productionwith
a 10percentincreasein theuseof leaves.The estimatedcoefficient for labour is 0.0009,which
is not only small in magnitudebut alsostatisticallynot significant at any reasonableprobability
level.
The sum of all production elasticities, which is called the Function Coefficient (Fe) is
equal to 1.08and the correspondingestimatedstandarderror [Se(FC)] is equal to 0.045. The
Se(FC) is computedas
The hypothesis of constant returns to scale (He: FC = I, HI: FC> 1) is tested using
t-statistic. The null hypothesis, He: FC = I, is rejected implying that there exists increasing
returnsto scale in sericulturefarming.The magnitudeof the FC implies thatthe productionof
cocoons increasesby about 1I percentby increasingall inputsby 10percent.
The signs of theexplanatoryvariablesfor the technical inefficiency effectsare as expected.
The estimatedcoefficient for location is negative,which indicatesthat Changa-Mangafarmers
are technically more efficient thanthe farmersin Chichawatni. The parameterestimateof the
experience variable is negative in sign implying greater years of experience with better
educationtendsto reducetechnical inefficiency. Performing thesametaskover andover again
leaves lesser chances of error. Moreover, the previous managementmistakesand flaws are
usually coveredup during thenextproductionperiod (Kalirajan, 1981).
The distributionof technicalefficiency overthesamplegiven in Table 5 showsthatabout83
percentof the farmershave a technicalefficiency of 81 percentor higher. The remaining 17
percentof the farmersshow a technical efficiency of less than 80 percent.Table 5 further
indicates that farmersrearing four packetsare more efficient than the farmers rearing three,
two or one packetof seed- showing a positive associationbetweensize of theenterpriseand
technical efficiency.
Table-5: Technical Efficiency Index
Sample Distributionof Tech. Efficiency
Range of TE % of Farmers
TechnicalEfficiencyBy Size of Activity
#of Packets TechnicalEff.
Lessthan70 7.50 0.773
71-80
10. 020.884
81-90
23.75393
9 1 0
5845
Source:AppendixA. 25
The resultsgiven in Table 6 show a wide variation in the levels of technicalefficiencies. On
average, farmers are 88 percent technically efficient with a minimum of 37 percentand a
maximum of 98 percent. This result leaves considerable scope for improving technical
efficiency and thus productivity, by using the same level of resources.The measuresof
technical efficiency further show that the farmers in Changa-Manga are technically more
efficient with a mean of 0.92 -- varying from 0.56 to 0.98 and standarddeviationof 0.08 --
thanthe farmersin Chichawatni havingan averageof 0.83 -- extendingfrom 0.37 to 0.98 and
standarddeviationof 0.16. Figure I displays a very clear difference in variationsof technical
efficiency measuresin both of theselocalities.The lesservariation in Changa-Mangacould be
attributableto bettermarketingand other facilities like availability of reeling machines.The
data furthershow thatthe Changa-Manga farmershave a greaternumberof years experience
than the farmersof Chichawatni. Above all, Mulberry leavesare easily available in Changa-
Manga in thepeakseasonas comparedwith its availability in Chichawatni.
Table-G:Statistics of Technical Efficiency Measures
ChichawafniChanga-M ngaSample Average
Mean
0.830.920.88
Minimum
375637
axi u
9889
S.Deviatio
16013
Source:AppendixA.
Figure 1. Showing Technical Efficiency
Indices
1
09
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
04
03
01
01
o
---.- Chichawani
-o-Changa-Manga
'0'0 hJ loJ'J, ex:
Source: Appendix A.
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4.0 Concluding Remarks
The presentresearch is aimed at studying the structureof the sericulture enterpriseas well
as undertakinga technical efficiency analysisof this type of farming in the Punjab province.
The results of the study show that about 58 percentof the farmersare illiterate. On average,
a sericulturist is in business for the last 17 years - farmers in Changa-Manga have more
experience than that of in Chichawatni. About" 80 percent of the farmers were without
properrearingpIa es.
As regardsthecost of production, laboursharesthe main portion of total cost of production
that is about 70 percent both in Chichawatni and Changa-Manga. However, the hiring of
labour increasesas the size of activity increases.Moreover, there is an inverse relationship
between the size of activity and the average cost of production. The cost of production
per packet is found to be higher in Chichawatni than in Changa-Manga mainly due to
lower yield in the former -- averageproductionper packet in Changa-Manga is about 32 kg
and in Chichawatni is 24 kg. The results also show that the production of cocoons per
packet of seed is positively associatedwith the size of activity. Moreover, the net rate of
returnsper rupeeof investmentis higher in Changa-Manga(Rs 0.56) thanthat in Chichawatni
(Rs.0.38).
The production frontier analysis shows the existence of increasing returns to scale in
sericultureenterprise.The resultsof the technical inefficiency model show thatthe farmersof
Changa-Mangaare technically moreefficient thanthoselocatedin Chichawatni,mainly due to
having better access to input and output markets in the former. Experiencedand educated
farmerstendto have lower levels of technicalinefficiency. The averagetechnicalefficiency is
found to be 0.88 with a minimum of 0.37 and a maximumof 0.98. The results furthershow
that technicalefficiencies of the larger-scalefarmersare higher than that of the farmerswith
small sized activity.
The major problems reportedby the farmersrelateto: low quality seed,non-availability of
leaves at peak season. low price of cocoon. sub-standardmarketing facilities along with
cocoon diseases. In order to popularisethe sericulture industry in Pakistan, these problems
haveto betakencareof. For this cottageindustryto beviable andmoreproductive,someother
measuresarealso suggested.including:
• provision of local cocoondrying facilities,
• exclusive development in the source of mulberry foliage for silkworm - presently
leaves are available only in the autumnseasonmaking silkworm rearing impossible in
spring. which could be doneencouragingareaunderbushtype mulberryplantsat the farm
lands.
• the existing sericulture extension directorates should be made more effective and
accountable.
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• co-operativesshould be encouraged for marketing of output and inputs, building of
incubationcentresand rearingplacesequippedwith temperatureand humidity controlled
devices,and
• pilot projects relating to sericulture with community participation and involvement
of local and foreign experts should be started in areas having silk production
potential- such type of projects are in operation in some parts of China and Vietnam
andprovedvery successful,seeYoshida (1997).
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Appendix A
Predicted Technical Efficiencies of Sample Farmers
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